
 
 

Lush Love
SEWARD WINDSONG LODGE

Seward, Alaska



Your Journey Together Starts Here
With towering mountains, fragrant spruce trees and the rush of the Resurrection River 

as a backdrop, Seward Windsong Lodge is hard to resist. Two reception venues, a 
gorgeous viewing deck and full service catering guarantees you’ll find the facility to fit 
your wedding plans. And for the bridal party and guests alike, Kenai Fjords National 

Park is just down the road.



Just the right room
A complimentary shuttle into Seward is available to all guests, along 
with complimentary Wi-Fi. The Lodge is also proud to offer full-service 
dining in the Resurrection Roadhouse and Goliath Bar & Grill. Group 
lodging rates vary by season, size and occupancy of the room.

Finishing Touches

Inquire about these additions (and more) for you and your guests: microphone, sound 
system,  table-top podium, free-standing podium, LCD projector and more. 
  

Open seasonally, mid-May through mid-September.

L O C AT I O N M AY  2 5  -  S E P  3 M AY  1 5  -  M AY  2 4   
S E P  4  -  S E P  1 8 C A PA C I T Y

Outdoor Pavilion and  
Lawn

$1,000 $500 110 Guests

Glacier Deck $1,250 $1,000 40 Guests

Glacier Room $2,000 $1,500 110 Guests

River Room $1,000 $750 80 Guests

Just the right space
Venues that help make your special day all it can be:

O U T D O O R  PA V I L I O N
Our covered outdoor pavilion offers the 
lush surroundings of the Resurrection 
River and can accommodate up to 55 
guests theater style or 32 guests at seated 
rounds. For a bit more space our lawn offers 
space for up to 110 people (theater style 
& weather permitting). Pricing includes 
tables, chairs, set-up and break-down. 

G L A C I E R  R O O M 
Our largest private space, with room for 
up to 110 guests at seated round tables, or 
up to 192 theater style. The Glacier Room 
adjoins to our outdoor viewing deck that 
can be rented for an additional fee. Pricing 
includes tables, chairs, dance floor, set-up 
and break-down. 

R I V E R  R O O M 
The River Room is ideal for smaller, 
more intimate celebrations. The space can 
accommodate up to 80 guests at seated 
round tables or 120 theater style. Pricing 
includes tables, chairs, dance floor, set-up 
and break-down. 

Consider the options
Inquire about these additions (and more) 
for you and your guests: rehearsal dinner, 
post-wedding brunch, activity bookings, 
shuttle service, sound system, projection 
screen, portable heaters.



For information and booking, contact:  
groupsales@alaskacollection.com, or phone 907-777-2839.

www.alaskacollection.com/weddings


